
Nieo frosh country buttor il

every Thursday at Robin-

son 'a grocery.
All kiuds of dried fruits at

Bonder's. He is closing them
out at a low price.

Corn Plow s, Harrows, and Ag-

ricultural Implements generally
at W. IL Ncsbit's and prices
right.

Are you out of Jellies and Pre-
serves? If you are. why not go
to C. C. .Bonder's. He tins lot s of
them.

Saint Thomas's talented cornet-ist- .

Mr. Joseph Kissel, camo
over Tuesday evening and assist-
ed the orchestra at the Com-

mencement.
The least quanity and most in

quality describes DoWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous pills for
constipation, and liver com plaints.
Trout's drug store.

M. R. Shaffuer went down to
Harrisburg today toappeur before
the Hoard of Property to argue
the matter of Elijah Baldwin vs.
Buckley and Cline.

You are much more liable to
disease when your liver and bow-

els do not act properly. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers remove the
cause of disease. Trout's drug
store.

James Vores has a bran splin-

ter new wagon, a good horso and
harness and now off ershis services
to our people as drayman. He is
prepared to do light hauling
promptly.

A little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rhodes of Ayr town-

ship died Monday and was buried
Tuesday afternoon at Union cem-

etery. The child was aged about
a year.

The export of frozen rabbits
from New South Wales last year
largely exceeded that of frozen
mutton. There were exported
about 883,000 worth of frozen
rabbits and a little over 200,000
worth of frozen mutton.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
search the remotest part of the
bowels and remove the impuri-
ties speedily with no discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy.
Easy to take,never gripe. Trout's
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fisher
moved to Warfordsburg Monday,
and are now busy driving carpet
tacks and arrangiug things in
their new home. They sold their
property at C em to G. Johnson
Mellott.

W. H. Nesbit has a few old
binders which he guarantees to
be all right, tlhit he will trade for
young stock;' of course, in addi-

tion to these, he has lots of new
ones latest improved that he
will sell cheap.

Divine services will be held in

the U. B. churches on the Hus-

ton town charge May 19, as fol-

lows: Knobsville, 10.30 a. m.;
Bethlehem, 2.30 p: m.; Huston -

town, 7.30 p. m.
W. H. DaFoe, Pastor.

Skin affections will readily dis-apea- r

by using DeWitt's Witch
Ha-se- l Salve. Look out for coun-

terfeits. If you get DeWitt's you
v. ill get good results. It is the
quic;k and positive cure for piles.
Tiout's drug store.

While a country doctor may not
be able to say certainly just at
what hours he may be in his of-

fice, Dr. Curtis will try to be
found in his office from 12.30 to
1.30 p. m. and from 6 to 8 p. m.
Office in room occupied by the
late Doctor Trout.

Mr. John Nesbit of Ayr town-

ship took his son Harvey to a hos-

pital in Philadelphia on Wednes-
day morning. For some time
Harvey has had a growth making
its appearance in his left side,and
his physician here advised that
he bo takon to tho city for treat-
ment.

Our youn friend George M.

Robinson, Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Robinson of this place grad-
uates this spring at the MeJical
pepartment of the Columbian
University, Washington, D. C.

Tho class is having its Commence-
ment exercises at the New Nation-
al Theatre, in that city on Mon-

day evening 2'Jth inst.

Prof. M. A. Drum, a classmate
of Prof. Ernest Cress and a mem-

ber of the facnlty of tho Cumber-
land Valley State Normal School,
delivered tho address to the High
School graduates Tuesday even-lag- .

Prof. Drum Is a bright
young man, and his address was
very much appreciated, not only
by the graduates,but by the large
tudionce as well.

An Ammyiiit; Custom.

LnstTliu rsday evening witness-
ed a repetition of those scones
for which McCnnnellsburg is
gaining a reputation; namely, of n

gang of children and luilf grown
boys gathering at the home whore
a wedding is occurring, and bo-- 1

having themselves in such an out- -

ragoous manner as would land
every one of thoin in the lock up
in any other town in the State.

It is quite time for the custom
to be discontinued. The mot)

that stormed Mrs. Trout's resi-

dence when Dr. Smith brought
Iris wife to town, although uearly
a mouth had elapsed since their
marriage; or that which torment-
ed the families with whom Goo.
Sloan was spending thoeveuiiig
when lie and his wife visited this
place last fall, are frosh in the
minds of the residents of Wator
Street.

Members of the gang do not
hesitate to got on the porches,
open the shutters, hoist tho sash,
destroy curtaius and blinds, and
use language that is by no moans
complimentary to the hostess or
her guests.

There would be less objection
to the custom, if the boys would
go in a respectiul way. They
would then receive their treat,
and they could go away. No one
in that case would be annoyed;
but now, demands are made im-

pudently, and, it not un frequent-
ly indeed, generally happens,
that after boiug generously treat-
ed they go away for a time, and
then return with ten-fol- d more
fury than before, and they must
be bought olT nirifiu and again.

The treat usually iueludos a box
of cigars, and then there is a

scramble as to which shall get the
greatest number. Might it not
be just as well for the children, if
the cigars be omitted' They will
learn to use tobacco soon enough.

Parents would do well to give
this matter some thought; you
may have a wedding at your house
some day and then the mob busi-
ness will not be funny, besides,
we have some of the best girls in

this town that ever swallowed
a buckwheat cake. We do not
have many young men, and what
we have would rather go with one
suspender button, undarned socks
and die old bachelors than to have
a wedding in McCouuellsburg
and undergo the ordeal of run-

ning up against that gang of small
boys. And the stranger from
afar who comes here and is at-

tracted by tho beauty, grace and
accomplishments of our girls, just
as he is about to propose, hoars
of the way the boys behave at
weddings, and he "folds his tent
and silently steals away."

Wehstcr .Mills

Our miller, W. II. Dulfey, has
just completed a handsome paling
fence around his front yard.

The creamery is running every
day now.

Mrs, G. W. Skinner and daugh-
ter Miss Mar3, spent a few days
at Big Cove Tannery last week'.

Jacob Mellott of Jugtown was
in this place last Thursday.

Rev. Wolf of McCouuellsburg
preached iu the Luthoaru church
near this place last Thursday and
Friday evenings.

A number of the progressive
farmers of the Cove are using
patent corn planters this season.

Dr. Sappingtoa has arrived
with a fine Virginia saddle-horse- .

W. H. Duffy made a hurried
trip to Chambersburg last week
where he purchased a new corn
crusher for his mill. While
chopping corn several days ago,
he threw some corn into the hop-

per, amongst which was a large
iron burr which broke his old
crusher.

Last Weduosday while some
meu were engaged in repairing
the "Hunter Road"leauiug across
the Cove Mountain, Elmer Darkes,
a colored boy, was digging earth
away from an immense boulder
partially imbedded in the bank on
the upper side of the road. One
of the other workers happening
to glance in lht direction, sa.v
the stone moving, and warned
the boy, just in time to save him
from boiug crushed beneath its
tremendous weight.

Old Soldier's Experience.
4

M. M. Austin, a civil war vet-

eran, of Winchester, Ind., writes;
"My wife was sick a long time
in spite of good doctor's treatment
but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's Now Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health."
They ul way s do. Trythein. Only
i!5cat W. S. Dickson's drug store.

Need more.

The Tanners are later than
usual planting corn on account of

"t weather.
McKibbin Post G. A. R. met in

the P. O. S. of A. Hall last Satur-
day. There is talk of moviug the
Post from Pleasant Ridge to this
place.

Miss Annie May Everts left
last. Wednesday to attend Mr.
J ore Catchall's school in Taylor
ty wnship.

Mrs. John McClellan of Friends
Covo is visiting friends in this v-

icinity.
Miss Cora Cleveuger, who is

attending school hero, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her home
in Brush Creek.

Mr. C. A. Foster and Prof.
Palmer made a trip to Hancock
on Saturday. They brought home
a load of furniture. The indica-
tions are that they want to avoid
the bachelor tax.

Mr. S. R. Martin was a pleas-
ant caller at Mr. Scott Bumgar-tier'- s

on Sunday evening.
Quito a number of new stu-deut- s

arrived last week. We un-

derstand the school numbers
about thirty-eigh- t to forty, in
both grades.

Messrs. John G. Shafer and
Thos. Palmer who have been on
the sick list are improving slowly.

Mr. William C. Brewer spent
Saturday and Sunday with his
parents near McCouuellsburg.

Our new supervisor, Mr. John
liolliushoad, has been improving
the streets iu town, also the roads
in the surrounding community.
This is the proper time of the
year to work the road not leav-

ing it until late in the fall to wash
the people's money away.

Mr. M. B. Hill and wife were
visiting Mr. Aaron Garland's on
Sunday.

Mr. Loo Fuuk was at the school
giving music lessons on Satur-
day.

Mr.Alexauder Mellott and fam-

ily were visiting Mr. Mellott's
parents on Sunday.

Quito a number of the students
congregated at Mr. Culler's on
Sunday evening for song service.

Klicuanna Sprowl.

Mrs. Rheuanna Sprowl, widow
of William Sprowl, deceased, died
at her home at Wells Tannery
Monday the (1th inst., aged 82

years. lor funeral took place on
the 'Jth, and was conducted by
her pastor, Rev. W. J. Sheaffer,
of Three Springs. She is sur
vived by eight children, all of
whom followed her to her last
resting place, but one son, Jerry,
who is unable to leave his home,
on account of rheumatism.

Grandmother Sprowl had been
a groat sufferer for many years.
She was a member of tho M. E.
church. Her death breaks up the
family home, as all her children
have homes of their own, except
Charley, who had remained with
his nged mother, caring for her
faithfully until death came.

Allison IIuuiiihii.

Allison Hauman.son of Mr. and
and Mrs. John Andrew Hauman
of Licking Creek township, died
at the home of his parents last
Thursday evening, aged about
twenty-on- e years, and was inter
red at the Sidling Hill Christian
church on Saturday afternoon
Last fall, young Hauman had a
severe attack of fever from which
he never fully recoveredjaud lung
trouble developing, he gradually
grew weaker until tho end came.

Wells Tannery.

W. H. Baumgardner received a
message from Cottage, Hunting
don county, informing him of the
death of his brother John's wife.
She was but 33 years of age, and
leaves three daughters. Mrs,
W. H. Baumgardner attended the
funeral. Services wero conduct-- I

ed by her pastor Rev. Y. D. Ott,
assisted by Rev. G. W. Klepferof
Huntingdon.

Mrs. G. W. Sipe received a
' message last Saturday telling of
the death of her sister Mrs. Clara
McDonald of Buffalo. Mrs. Mc
Donald's remains were broughtto
Green Hill aud interred Monday
evening.

Mrs. A. F. Baker of this place
and Mrs. Will Sweet of Saxtou
are visiting friends in Michigan

J. Allenof Chambersburg sjiont
Sunday with S. I'. Wishart.

Hayes Hivous drove over to
Rays Hill Sunday to see his
brolhor-- law.7iomas Sheafer,
who was ! llKIU recently
by the fullii.J r 'luu,Uillt0rtU

iiuu j

very wouiau'

Satuvla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mellott are
seriously ill.

Hon. James Dauiels, is critical
ly ill of heart trouble.

Mrs. George W. Sipo, is suf
fering from a very painful wound
to one of her fingers. She at-

tempted to give her favorite horso
a handful of grass, aud had the
end of ono finger bitten off. Dr.
Shoemaker was called, aud ren-

dered necessary surgical aid.
Mrs. Harris is seriously ill of

neuralgia of the stomach, and
heart.

C. R. Davis received a telegram
Saturday announcing the death
of his daughter Mrs. John Mc
Donald of Buffalo, N. Y. The re-

mains will bo brought to this
place. Interment at tho Presby-
terian cemetery at Green Hill
this Monday eveuiug.

Jacob Strait accompanied Rev.
Pittiugor, to Mount Zion Satur
day.

Clear Kidgc.

Mrs. Ruth Swope and son Aus
tin of Pleasant Ridge, aud Miss
Minnie Swope of Wells Valley,
were the guests of S. L. Bedford
a few days last week.

Ephraim Anderson and J. II.
Baker are suffering from rheum
atism.

Harry Wible and Arthur Kerlin
returned fromPitcairnlastThurs-day- .

Horace Grove of Somerset is
spending a few days with his pa-

rents at this place.
John D. Henry lost a valuable

horse last Saturday.
Mrs. Mattie McDonald of Wells

Valley spent a few days recently
with her father John Stinson who
still continues in poor health.

John Cleveuger and wife spent
Sunday at J. W. Car mack's. As
did also S. G: Wright with J. P.
Kerlin.

Gilbert Booth of Todd was in
this place a short time last Sun
day.

Mrs. J. S. Appleby aud daugh
ter Priscilla of Shirleysburg
spent the past week with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Henry.

MissMyr tleAnderson ofTy rouo
is spending some time with her
mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bedford
wero at New Grenada last Sun-
day.

Thompson.

May Meeting at Tonolowa.y
next Sunday, then comes Decora-
tion at Antioch on the 30th.

Rev. Lewis Chambers and son
John of Big Cove Tannery attend,
ed preaching at Zion by Rev. Pet
tinger last Sunday.

Rev. Pettiuger and Jacob Strait
were guests in the family of
George Bishop last Sunday.

Mrs. Abner Hess and children
went to Washington last Saturday
to visit friends.

Mrs. Mary Fisher and Miss
Elsie McEldowney visited Mrs.
Kate Hess last week.

Dr. Fisher was called to Dick
eys Mountain last week to attend
Mrs. Everts professionally.

The mineral fever is not dead
yet. Work is expected to begin
in the near future.

John Duglass is having a fine
yard fence added to his already
attractive home. He is having it
painted green and white. John
II. Brewer is also having his baru
painted an olive color. Shive
and Wink are doing the work.

Laldi(".

George Mumma camo home on
Saturday from his work at Kear-
ney for a brief visit.

Wm. Winters of Kearney visit-
ed D. R. Mumma's on Saturday.

Lewis Socks of Dry Run was a
visitor to this township Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. Lapo and family of near
Burnt Cabins have moved to Ja
cob Comerer's farm near West
Dublin.
Epworth League atFairview will

be reorganized next Saturday
evening.

Preaching at Fairviow next
Sunday evening by Rev. Melroy

May Mumma is home from
Kearney where she had been with
her sister Mrs. Winter.

It Saved II is Leg.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrango,
Ga., suffered for six Months with
a frightful running on his leg;
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, It's
the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
W, S, Dickson.

I II AKIN
5 . AND
i 1 ARM (i LA US.

1 Iisivp now on litind the liityest,
best and hcapnst. nxHortitirut of

Hand Made Harness
In tVnns.vlvnnin, nml nrll tlipm
(.licnper thiin tile ehi'iipi'st. Har-
ness from .$S to '2?i nlwuya on
luiml. UKMKMHKK, we make
fill our work liY HAND and
gunrnntoe it to lie, all rilit.

Fly Nets and Summer Musters
very cheap nml at COST with
Harness.

Form Gearsof all ktndK alwnys on hand
ready for use. We gvo

SI'liO.IAI.
low prices to our
I l I.TON t ill YI V

customers. Whips, Oollurs,
Hames, Hridles, and every tiling
for the horse.

Write or call for prices before
you buy.

v. s. IIOSTiri TI.K,
Mercersburjj, 1'a.

S. K. Cor. Diamond.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONNNELLSDUIiG, PA.

Orndtintv of V, of I. Ten VcnrV Exper-
ience. IMiitcM dolt!. I'liHimim. Silver Alu
minum. Celluloid, !ulber. iul Jluliher Alumi-
num lined. Metal with Kubher Attachment.

Plrtte from J&3.00 up,
HrhlL't's. Kmhiimml Crowns, Louim Crowns,

(ink! Cups, IMntinoWl Cups. &o,
I illing or Muur-ii- i Teeth a Specialty ana

nil work (iiinruntceJ.
Information by until or In person.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door Kust of "Fulton Houso,"

MeCONNKLLSIUTRa PA.
First-elus- ShnvWiK and lluir Cutting.
Clean towel for every customer.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice is hereby (riven that the following

named uceotmtiint have tiled their accounts
in the Register and Clerk's olhoe of Fulton
county. Pa., and will he presented to the Or-
phans' Court for confirmation on .June II. iftu.

1) The Mrst and final account of J. Nelson Slpes,
Kxectitor of the last will Ac. of Adam Hunk
late of Uelfust township, decensed.

t'J) The nccount of Frank Mason. Esq.. Truste e
to sell the reid estate of lauo lleruhard.
late of Itethel township, deceased."
The tiisi and final aecountof L. L. Ouuninir-
h.im. Administrator of the estate of Panic.
K. McCluin. late of Wells township, dec d.

CI) The Hrst and final nccount of Isaac N. Hist- -

so1. (iiuirdian of (irnrire McKihhin. mlnoi
c) ild of Alexander McKibbin, Ueeei b d,

KeKlster'sOnice FRANK V. LYNCH.
May II, WOl. KeKister& Clerk

Auditor s Notice.
Estate of Jacob Hess.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Fulton county to make
of the balance in the hands of S. E

MeKee, Executor of .Jacob Hess, late of the
township of lirush ('reck, deceased, will ut
lend to the duties of his appointment at his of-
fice iu Met 'onnelNbui'K- 1'a., on Saturday, .1 line
!, hKM, at 10 a. in when and where all partio
interested may attend, if they Nee proper,

M. K SHAKEN KK.
May II, l'Wl, 3t. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice,
The undersigned. Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Full on county to make dis
tiibution of the balance in the hands of Havid
i)eniai aclim; executor of the will of Mrs
Barbara Denisur, decensed, hereby ylves uo
ttce that he will sit for the performance of his
dut ies, at his olllce, in 'u , ou
Friday, May Hi, it. I, at lu o'clock, a. in., when
iind wnere all parlies interested may attend. If
I hey see proper.

V. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
May 14, 1JKH, Ht. Auditor.

"www-
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"A
Danger
Foreseen i
Is Half !

Avert--

ed."

5 If you are in business and don't
adverttes you are in danger.

This Is a warning.

See your mistake In time
and avert it.

A poor publisher, the of

a struggling magazine,
sent a half Inch advertisement
to the Nuw York Herald. The
ad mm made It a half page.
The bill was bigger than the
publisher's entire possessions.
He thought he was ruined.

It was the turning point. The

mazarine sold It was good
and people liked It. Other
half page ads followed.
Result: fortune. fame, honor

Advertising Is just a3 potent a
lever now as it was then

This paper reaches
the homes of this
section

I'OU SALIC.

A House uud Lot al LfuHtontown.
Tho house contains 4 rooms and a
kltchrn. Weil and pump near the
door. Also; at Knolisvillo, Frame for
ImililiiiK lKxi"-(fo- od condition will
do for houso or btuble. I wanted for
house, I huve mutci ial ready to eom
plete it. For jiurtieulars call on or
address J. C. FOW''.,

Knobsville, Pa

TliunkH.

I wish to expruHM my apprecia-
tion of tho pood will and goneroH-it-

of tho fHonda who combined
and presented me with set of
driving haruessiand especially to
Mr. B. M. Cleveuger for his ac-

tivity in the matter.
0. L. Funk,

' Neodniorn, Pa.

WIENER'S
I Hancock, Md.,
31 Headquarters
I for ;

Spring and Summer
5 ' Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions.
igj You run no risk buying of us.

i Satisfaction
I Assured.

o Goods the Best. Prices the Lowest.
(8 "We trado for Eggs aud Poultry.

) I 4

Busiest
Place
Inf M

! I XoAn
!J is the work rooms of A.

establishment.

Just
Rushed

"5;J with orders for New Summer Suits.
jj While N ACES' is the place to go if you
jj want a suit made to order one that will fit you and

; make you look genteel it should not be forgotten that
l they carry a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing.
jj Suits for men, suits for boys, suits for children both

!jj for Dress and Everyday wear and at Prices Just as
; M Low as the Lowest.

j Turn your old clothes over to the Rummagers.and
jj go to Rices' and get new ones.

t. j k j fc

New Broom Factory,
5
f The undersigned has just put In

tho necessary apparatus, and is
now prepared to make firat class

Brooms .
Persons having broom corn und
desiring It made up, can do so
for the half or at, the rate of 10
and 12 cents per broom cash.

Carpet Weaving.
Rag Carpet woven on short no-

tice and satisfaction guaranteed.

SANNEtt KAY,
Big Cove Tannery.

Spring Announcement!

We have lust arrived from the
Eastern Cities with the largost
ana nnest line oi Millinery and
fancy goods ever brought to Ful-
ton county. Prices lower than
ever before. Trliiuning done
free, in ail the latest styles.

All are kindly aBkod to come
and see the best of goods and
low prices. We have scores of
Trimmed Hats besides hundreds
of Untrlmmed of all the latest
shades and shapes. Flowers of
all colors and prices. Children's
Hoods from fifteen cents up'
Sailors from twenty cents up.
Ladies' ready madoShlrtWalsts,
Skirts end Wrappers.

Mrs. A. F. Tittle,
Bon Ton Store.

ATTENTION!

I have just received the
largest and Best assorted
line of popuIar,np-to-da- k

Millinery Goods
for Spring and Summer
and guarantee my custo-
mers a saving of from
25 to 75 Per Cent.
Gall and see them.

MRS. C. J. MOORIIEAD,
Hustontown, Pa.

Wanted! i
M old machines in exchbnge
for' Singers, for which we,
will pay J12.00. Also, four

Good Men Wanted.
Good uges and steady em-

ployment. Address

S. 1). STEVENS,
Chambersburg, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oflice on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All IbkuI bUHluexa und ooUeoilowt eatruated
will reestvt oureful Hod prompt UeuUoii ,
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LITTLE'S EXTENSION, f
LOTS FOR SALE. I

'

D. K. Little lias purchased lnnci
lying between tho Chumberslmrr
and Mercersburg pjke ut tho ',

iorKs east oi town. He has had
it laid off in lots with alleys and
streets, and has already dispos-
ed of six. -

There are yet a number of very
desirable ones thatwill be soldon

Easy Payments.
'

- D. E. LITTLE,
McConncllshiirg, Pu.

f Bed Room

Suites
Handsome, new styles, now

ready. Our special

Golden Oak' Sstt
with large Bureau and Wash
Stand, Swelled front Draw-
ers, 8 pieces $20; 8 pieces
$25 is in stock again. Ueau-tifu- l

new style in
Brass and I -- on Beds

attractive, new
Parlor Suites and Tables
Some Colonial designs are

very interesting.
Mirrors, Oval.Square

and Oblong.
All Gilt, Black and Gold,

White and Gold, Oak
and Gilt Frames.

H Slerer & CoFUliNlTURK "MAKEliS.
New store on Queen St.,

.. v . 1. evillain oei sum g.

""'WW

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa. .

On the Turnpike six miles went of MuCnn-nellsb-

This old und wpulur htiiel stai.d Iium
beeu entirely rebuilt, newly . run.i-li.u- i nud la
uuilernew pinnule mem.

C'Iukn AcuimiiiiiKlmUmx.
DcllKUUul IIdiuu tor Mummer IlmirderK.

uutMM IteiiHonuble
Spuuliil Attention to Trnnsior l i umciiii

THOMAS S. MK'lV.l.KK,
l'ourlutor

AVcConnellsbur"; & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade. Proprietor.
Rom DAii.r wrrwreu Mr( ViNumjiunHa and

' Fort Luuixjn.
Leavlnir MoCouue!lnl)urx ut a':) o'clock, P. M

umkttiif oouueotlou wllb tf luruouo truiu ou
S. J". It. It

HcturnluK leitvr) Fort London on the arrival of
the eveuiutf trulu ou b. P. It H. '

uiu prepured to uurry puitcntferp and ex- -
to muke eonututtloa Willi ull Irulu at i l.tremi


